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the bad use they wvill make of it. Lastly.
says oee ' Ithotigqh r do litile good in iny
li fime, r wvill leave by iny wi iny gods te
tiïniovr uad te pions purposes.' XVrotcedt
ralan, yen are to practice, it appears, ne
gýool wýoiks but wvitii ink and paper. Yeu
wvish, it soosus, you could have enjoyed yotur
iches bore for ever; and thon yen %vonld.
Dever hlave oheyed the procepts of the
Gospel. It is te 1)eathi, i scems, and neot
to you that tihe pour and tIse Cisurrb are
injc!,ted. But God wvill net ho thus mioek-
cd. Tisat which is dead is net te ho oflerced
te thse Sauctuary. Offer up a living sacri-
lice. IloIy <un Divine Providence, anti per.
foin the present dnlty, antd yon shahi ho like
the springs wvbich are flet dried up by drav-
ing from them. Sowv net spariugly but
boantifuhlly, anti yeu shial reap aisehoa
tifully. Lend your timo, and talents, and
moncy, ail eut upon iuiterest te Ged. lIe
is riehl, anti wiil rcpay yo with etbo riches
boti of grace and glery.

Neyer.
"Twill nover leave tlsee nor forsalce t/tee."
Lot every holiever grasp theso words, and

store thei n p in bis lieart. Xeop theia
rcady, anti bave them fresli iu yeur lusemry;
YOD itili want tbcm eue day. The Philis-
tincs ivill bc iipon yen, the baud ef siokaess
ivili lav yen low, the king of terrors %vill
diriv nocar, the vailey ef the dbadov of
dearh ivilI open up before yeur eyes. Thon
cornes the heur whcu yen Nvill fiud nethiug
so cemfersing as a text like this, nothing
se cheeriing as a roalizing sonso of God's

onpaniensiiip.
Stick te that word "neyer." It is -%verth

itsweiglit lugold. Cliug teit as adrewn-
isg man elings ce a rope. Grasp it firnily,
as a sellier attackoed ou alil sides grasps bis
smord. God has said, and will stand te it,
III wvill nover bcave the.'

"Notver!" Theugh your heart ho often
faint, and yen are sick of self, and your
maniy failures aond infirmities-oven thon
thtpomise viil net fait.

"Nyr"Theugh te dcvii whispers,
"Ishail have yeu atilast ; yec a litile timo

aed yenr faith 7vili fait, ani yen wiiî ho
mille." Evon thon the word of God wil
stand.

"Net'er!" 'Wben tho cold cliili of doath
is crcepiug over yen, and friends cari (Ie ne
more, and yen are startiug on that jeurnoy
from iwhich thero is ne retura-evon thon
chriqt wiil net forsake you.

"Nýever!" When the day of judgment
tomes, and the boeks are oened, aM eter-
Dity i, beg-ining-oven tisen tise pr-omise
vill hear ail yeur ivcight; Christ -%ill net
lettre bis held on1 yonir held.

0, believing reader, trust in the Lord
forever, for ho says, III wiUl nover losove

you.1 LUean back ail yotur weighit upen
him, do not bc afraid. Giory iu bis pro-
mise. Rejoico in the strengrh of your con-
soiateon. You may say boldly, II<The Lord
is niy hcelpcr, 1 wiil flot fear."

Iuiward Strength.

A convert iu India, heing ontreated. te
gzive np the Chri:,tian religrion, said, ' I love
Josis christ biecatuse ho loveth me, and I
mnust obey hinm. Even if' I knew beaven
were fuil, and therc %vas nie room for me, I
should stili love him, and live fur bis lionor
and glory.' Efibrts wverc made to convinco
hinm by argument. Hie said: Should they
bc able te bring arguments whielh I could
net auswor, I shouid net bc trenhled. I
have an inwvard exporience of the love of
Christ wvhich eari nover bo shaken or ro-
moved." 1Ils relatives ivept over hlm as
going te perdition.

lie said to the Îniissienary: ' Thrcats I
caai boar: argumcnts do flet shako me; but
the hardcst thingr te bear is the jersectition
of tears. It almost breaks my flcart; but
net even for this cari I Icave Chirist.--
Other converts ini bis native village wce
teld that hie was abolit te return te his old
faith. 1 Should I go hack,' said he, ' they
wvonld ail ho discouraged. I thank God
that hoe bas helpod me te stand firm, fer
thoir sakes. N~o; if my own seul wore net
wvorth saving, I would cling- te Christ in
order te hringý them aise te hlm.'

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGM-
MENTS, &c.

The Trustees of the Ministers Widows' and
Orplbans' Fiind, iviiI meet (D. V.) at Newv
Glagewi, on Tuesday, 21st Jan'y, nt 7 o'cleck,
P. M. JMSIAl;

Chair'iian.

MIfSSIONARIES WANTED.
Tho Bloard of Foreign Missions of the Pros-

byterian. Church of thp Lower. Provinces,
having been authorized by Svnod te engage
the services of one or more Mi7ienaries te th
New Hebritdes, invite Ministors and Proba-
tioners te considor prayerfully the urgent eaul
fer Evangeiists in that dark and destitute
portion of the earth.

Applications or letters of inqniry addressed
te trhe Seoretary will meet Witil immediate
attention. 13y order of the B3oard,

P. G. McGmucExci, 1secy B.F.M.
Halifax. OèE: e4th, 1866.
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